Hazard information

Visit Loyola’s Emergency Preparedness website to become familiar with information and instructions on how to respond in emergency situations, including:

- Emergency Closing/Weather
- Tornadoes
- Hurricanes
- Earthquakes
- Fire/Smoke
- Loss of Utilities
- Hazardous Release
- Bomb Threat
- Active Shooter
- Suspicious Mail
- Demonstration/Civil Disobedience
- Behavioral Emergencies
- Communicable Diseases

Additional Resources

Loyola’s Emergency Preparedness website also includes information on current alerts, evacuation procedures and maps, what to stock in your personal emergency kit, as well as information for parents.

Contact Information:
410-617-1120
eprep@loyola.edu

Learn more at:
www.loyola.edu/department/emergencypreparedness

Campus Community Emergency Response Team

The Campus Community Emergency Response Team (Campus CERT) is a group of trained individuals who have volunteered to take an active role during campus emergencies. We need volunteers to make this program a success! To learn more about free Campus CERT Training, please contact Campus Police at 410-617-5284 or srkapfhammer@loyola.edu.

Important Contacts:

Public Safety
(Emergencies) 410-617-5911
(Non-emergencies) 410-617-5010

Counseling Center
410-617-2273

Health Center
410-617-5055

Student Life
410-617-5081

Disability Support Services
410-617-2062

Connect with Loyola on Facebook and Twitter for information during an emergency.

www.loyola.edu/department/emergencypreparedness
Emergency Management

In order to respond effectively to natural and manmade disasters, Loyola University has created an Emergency Management Team that develops and maintains our Comprehensive Emergency Operations Plan (CEOP).

Our goal is to make Loyola University as disaster resilient as possible, and to be successful we need everyone’s participation. We encourage everyone to become familiar with this information and personally prepare for potential emergencies. An informed, prepared community further strengthens our disaster resilience and ensures our ability to respond to and recover from incidents of any scale.

4 Steps to Take in an Emergency

- **Be aware of your surroundings**—Paying attention to what is happening around you can help you understand how information, events, and your own actions will impact your safety and your ability to protect yourself.
- **Protect yourself**—Based on your assessment of the situation, use your best judgment to protect yourself and, if possible, others.
- **Call for help**—You can reach Campus Police at 410-617-5911 or by using one of the many blue light emergency phones located throughout campus.
- **Help others**—Once you are safely away from danger, warn others of the hazard and help if able to do so without putting yourself in harm’s way.

Loyola Emergency Notification System

The Loyola Emergency Notification System (LENS) is used to notify the campus community in the event of an emergency. This system, which is tested monthly, is comprised of the following components to create a comprehensive alert system:

- **The Outdoor Emergency Warning System** alerts the Loyola community of specific dangers posed by disasters.
- **PM Evergreen Emails** are used to communicate safety notifications to everyone with a Loyola University email address.
- **Blue Light Emergency Distress Stations** are placed throughout campus and provide immediate contact to campus police.
- **Loyola Emergency Information Page** has up-to-date information on our current alert status.
- **Alertus** is used for emergency desktop notification alerts on campus computers.
- **E2Campus** provides text and email notifications of weather alerts and imminent, physical threats to the Loyola community.

Register with E2Campus

In order to benefit from the E2Campus text and email notification system, you must register your cell phone and email. Phone plans that do not include text messaging may incur a small fee. Please register with E2Campus to receive Loyola Alerts via text messages and emails.

To register:

- Have your cellphone on hand and go to: www.loyola.edu/department/publicsafety/services/loyola-emergency-notification/e2campus
- Login with your Loyola username and password.
- On your E2campus dashboard, click on the “Services” tab.
- Add your phone number for text message alerts. Your Loyola email is automatically registered with E2Campus, however you can add additional email addresses to your account as well as parent/guardian contact information if they would also like to receive alerts.
- Follow the instructions to complete your setup.
- If any of your information changes, be sure to update your account.

If you have any trouble with the registration process, or you are not receiving the monthly test alerts, please contact the Help Desk at 410-617-5555.

Campus Emergency Text Messaging System

Register Today!